INTRODUCTION
One of local cattle which is widely raised in Indonesia is Ongole Grade (OG). This cattle breed is crossbred from Ongole and Indigenous breed of Indonesian cattle. The potential of local cattle as an animal genetic resources has been well identified and explored using molecular genetic technology making them to progress rapidly. Particularly in animal breeding, this technology would support to better explore genetic potential of livestock because of its speed and accuracy. Leptin gene is one of the major genes having an economic value that can be potentially used as a genetic marker (MAS; Marker Assisted Selection) to directly select a breeding stock (Sharifzadeh and Doosti, 2010) .
Leptin plays an integral role in the growth process. Leptin hormone is a product of the Leptin gene, which is one of the candidate genes contributed to body weight regulation, food intake and energy metabolism (Sainz et al., 2015; Wasim, 2015) . Leptin is an adiposity signal to the brain through its targets multiple neuronal population in different hypothalamic regions. These neurons connect with other neurons in the brain forming an orchestrated circuit that also integrates other metabolic signals to control energy intake and expenditure (Sainz et al., 2015) . Furthermore, Wasim (2015) stated that leptin secreted by adipocytes, which is secreted into the bloodstream and signals has dominantly a major role in the body weight regulation by maintaining a balance between food intake and expenditure of energy.
The Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) analysis is one of the several methods performed to identify genetic marker. The nucleotide sequence changed or point mutation can be found as a deletion, substitution, or insertion of one nucleotide on their sequence. The SNP is a variation in the DNA level that occurs when one nucleotide in the sequence of a gene differs from the normal in a population by at least one percent (Guerra and Yu, 2005) .
The study of association genetic diversity based on SNP analysis in leptin gene with productivity showed a significant result. The study of Woronuk et al. (2012) revealed that leptin gene variation based on SNP g.1047C>T/R25C at exon 2 influences body weight and backfat depth. Kononof et al. (2017) stated that SNP R25C on exon 2 of leptin gene impacted most traits assosiated with fatness. Furthermore, Orru et al. (2011) stated that in Simental Bull, the variability of fatty acids (FA) composition in muscle fat is contributed by the non-synonymous mutations in the leptin gene, in between was R25C. The study of Kawaguchi et al. (2017) presented R25C had a significant effect on C18:0 and C14:1, and suggested that this SNP could be used as an effective marker for the improvement of Japanese Black cattle. Therefore, leptin gene polymorphism based on SNP is a potential gene as MAS on beef cattle breeding. Hilmia (2013) stated that the Leptin gene was polymorphic on local cattle of Ciamis-West Java. There were two SNPs identified, i.e. Arg25Cys/R25C and Arg25His/R25H, and there were three alleles, C (55.5%), T (30%), and H (15.5%). A new mutation was found in g.1048G>A/R25H position that converted the Arginine amino acids code to Histidine. The new SNP R25H in those studies is a preliminary study to further explore other Indonesian local cattles, such as Ongole Grade (OG). This study therefore aimed to identify leptin gene polymorphism of OG cattle based on SNPs on exon 2 that changes amino acids.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research used DNAs of 48 OG cattle, which were extracted from white blood cell by using the high salt method (Montgomery and Sise, 1990) . Quantification and quality DNA were analyzed by GenQuant spectrophotometer. DNA target of leptin gene was amplified by PCR, used flanked primer forward 5'CTCACTGCTGCGTGG TCTAC3'; reverse 3'GCACTAGGATTCCGGTC TGG5'. Each PCR reagent was prepared for 20 μl volumes, mixed from: 50 ng DNA template, PCR Kit, distilled water (DW), and primer F/R.
Multiplication of DNA by PCR machine was started with initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 minutes, followed by 35 denaturations at 95°C for 1 minute, annealing at 56°C for 1 minute 13 seconds, extension at 72°C for 1 minute, and further extension at 72 o C for 10 minutes. PCR product of Leptin gene target was confirmed by gel agarose electrophoresis. The changes of nucleotide sequence, which was identified as a SNP, was analyzed from direct sequencing result. The sequence results and SNPs identification were detected by using Bioedit and MEGA 5.2 program. Determination of allele in this study was based on three of base nucleotide (codon) which encoding amino acids, where SNP is located. C allele is CGC/g1047C encoding Arginine (no mutation), T allele was TGC/g1047C>T encoding Cysteine (non synonimous mutation), while A allele is CAC/g1048G>A encoding histidine (non synonimous mutation.
Data Analysis
The frequency of alleles, genotypes, and heterozygosity of leptin gene based on SNPs were calculated with Nei (1987) formula by using POPGENE.32 program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The DNA targeted was 620 bp, which covered 1 st and 2 nd intron partially, and the whole of exon 2. It was amplified successfully as presented in Figure 1 . Genetic variation on DNA level was evaluated due to the differences in the nucleotide sequence, either in the coding region or non coding region. There are several methods that can be applied to evaluate genetic differences at the nucleotide level, such as RFLP (Restricted Fragment Length Polymorphism), SSCP (Single Strength Comformation Polymorphism), and SNPs was based on nucleotide sequence. In this study, identification of SNPs on leptin gene exon 2 was based on nucleotide substitution at g.1047C>T or Arg25Cys (access no NCBI EU313203.1) and g1048G>A Arg25His (Hilmia, 2013) . The results of align nucleotide sequence and amino acids to confirm SNPs on Leptin gene of OG cattle is presented in Figure 2 .
Mutation on nucleotide sequence may occur in 5 UTR, exon, intron or 3'UTR positions. The nucleotide sequence of exon 2 in leptin gene of OG cattle was aligned with Bos indicus nucleotide sequence (access no. NCBI EU313203.1) using Bioedit and MEGA 5.2 program. The results showed that there were three SNPs on 144 bp of exon 2. The first mutation (SNP) was found at nucleotide sequence g.1025T>C (access no NCBI EU313203.1), on encoded 17 th amino acid (Serine). This SNP was a base nitrogen substitution of thymine to cytosine that did not change amino acids encoding (C17C/Serin). This was called silent mutation or synonimous mutation.
Further mutations were found at g.1047C>T and g.1048G>A in the exon 2 leptin gene nucleotide sequence (access no. NCBI EU313203.1). This position was an encoding of the 25 th amino acid (Arginine). There were two substitutions of base nitrogen, which changed amino acid encoding Arginine to Cysteine (Arg25Cys/R25C) and Arginine to Histidine (Arg25His/R25H), as shown on Figure 3 . Those results correspond to Hilmia (2013) who stated that in the local cattle Ciamis, leptin gene was polymorphic, and there were two non synonymous SNPs identified, i.e. R25C/Arg25Cys and R25H/Arg25His. These mutations were non synonimous mutation (SNPns) that consequently may change leptin hormone function. Fortes et al. (2009) stated that mutation of leptin gene on SNP R25C is causative mutation that may change leptin function in the physiological processes.
The discovery of two non synonimous SNPs Figure 1 . PCR Product of Leptin Gene 620 bp in OG cattle in this research, which is in line with Hilmia (2013) who has found two SNPs on Ciamis local cattle, is expected to change biological function of leptin hormone in Indonesian local cattle. Buchanan et al. (2002) revealed that SNP in exon 2 is a mutation that affects the biological fuction of leptin gene. This is supported by high expression of leptin mRNA in homozygous cattle (TT), which has an allele mutation on R25C. This SNP may change protein molecules function, the presence of cysteine in A helix of leptin molecule may impair leptin binding to their receptor. The presence of uncoupled leptin in protein molecules can disrupt the stability of disulfide bonding. This disulfide bond is very important in biological functions. Fortes et al. (2009) stated that SNP R25C (T allele) adds extra cysteine to proteins resulting in the loss of biological functions of protein. Therefore, it can be a causative mutation. The study of Foote et al. (2015) revealed that there was a significant assosiation between leptin concentrations with 12th-rib fat thickness, yield grade, and marbling score. Status of leptin concentrations on finishing beef cattle could be a useful physiological marker for growth and feed efficiency. Further, genetic aspect of leptin, should be considered when using leptin as physiological marker for production. Kononoff et al. (2017) stated that leptin genotype based on R25C affected 12th-rib fat, intra muscular fat percentage (IMF) at 60 and 1 d prior to slaughter, steers homozygous for the T allele (TT) genotype had higher dry matter intake, empty body fat and HCW. These results contribute to further explore the nucleotide sequence of leptin genes in Indonesian local cattle. This may affect leptin gene function as a regulator of feed intake, energy expenditure, fat desposition and other physiological functions.
Allele determination of leptin gene was analyzed based on two SNPs, i.e R25C (Arg25Cys / g.1047C>T) and R25H Arg25His / g.1048 G>A. The SNP S17S / g.1025T>C was not included in allele determination because this was a silent mutation, which did not change amino acids encodes as presented in Figure 2 . Figure 2 depicted that the C allele (CGC) was not mutate allele. T allele (TGC) was a mutated allele that converted the amino acid Arginine to Cysteine, and the A allele (CAC) was an allele that changed encoded amino acid Arginine to Histidine.
Heterozigosity, Allele and Genotype Frequency based on SNP R25C (Arg25Cys/g.1047C>T) and R25H (Arg25His/g.1048G>A) on OG cattle is presented in Table 1 . Based on those SNPs, this study declared that the frequency of A allele (44.8%) was higher than C allele (33.3%) and T allele (21.9%). Hereafter, AA genotypes (41.7%) were higher than CC genotype (20.8%), CT (20.8%), CA (4.2%), TT (10.4%), and TA (2.1%). The alleles frequency on this study differs from the 312 J.Indonesian Trop.Anim.Agric. 43(4):309-314, December 2018 (2013) on 78 head of Ciamis local cattle who presented there were three alleles, C allele as the highest frequency (55.5%), compared to T (30%) and H/A allele (15%).
The results of this study and Hilmia (2013) differ from other studies on Bos taurus and Bos indicus cattle, because SNP R25H was not found on those breed (access no. NCBI. U50365.1 and EU313203.1). Lagognigro et al. (2003) revealed that in 169 Charolais and FH bulls, the frequency of C allele was 65%, while T allele was 35%. The study of Leifers et al. (2005) conducted in 613 FH showed that the C allele frequency was higher (65%) than T (R25C) allele (35%). The study of Sharifzadeh and Doosti, (2010) using PCR-RFLP with Sau3AI enzyme in Iranian Holstein cows revealed that there were three genotypes on leptin gene, i.e. 60.71% AA, 37.5% AB and 1.79% BB. Further, in the Nelore cattle (Bos indicus), T allele had low frequency (19%) because no individual with TT genotype (Fortes et al., 2009) . It is in contrast with Buchanan et al. (2002) who stated that British cattle (Angus and Hereford) had higher T than C allele, while in Continental cattle (Simental and Charolais) the frequency of C was higher than T allele. In 60 Angus cattle and 22 Hereford cattle, T (R25C) alleles were found with frequencies of 58% and 55%, respectively. Furthermore, Kaygisiz et al. (2011) revealed that there were mutation on leptin gen in Turkey cattle. The frequencies of T and C allele were 0.54±0.06 and 0.46±0.06 for East Anatolian Red cattle, and 0.48±0.05 and 0.52±0.05 for Anatolian Black.
Genetic diversity of OG cattle based on non synonimous SNP R25C and R25H was 0.65. It was defined as a high category. This genetic condition occurred allegedly because BPPT-SP Cijeungjing as a breeding center of local cattle in West Java obtained the breeding stock of OG cattle from several area of OG cattle sources.
CONCLUSION
This study found three SNPs on exon 2 leptin gene of Ongole Grade (OG) cattle one synonimous mutation SNP g.1025T>C/S17S, and two non synonimous mutations g.1047C>T/R25C and g.1048G>A/R25H. In OG cattle, the frequency of A allele (44.8%) was higher than C allele (33.3%) and T allele (21.9%). The frequency of AA genotype (41.7%) was higher than CC genotype (20.8%), CT (20.8%), CH (4.2%), TT (10.4%), and TH (2.1%). Heterozigosity of OG cattle based on these SNP was 0.65, which was a high category. The A allele is a spesific allele in Indonesian local cattle. 
